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A P P E L L A T E  C E ^ M I ^ U L .

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, 3Ir. Justice Davies cmd
Mr, Jiisiice Benmi, 

ft
I n the matter oj? AN U SO O EI SA N Y A SI, AnctrsED.*  ̂ 1004.

April 18, 21.
Criminal Breach of Gontraci Acl— X III oJ 1S59, q, 2— Uuriijilaint ĉ ijfiiiint ivorkman-----  —~ —

of failure io complvio U'crJc— Cunifileiiu7i of il-ot1c h'j complainant prior to 

complaint— MainfainoM litii of chuvije.

An employer applied i'oi' an order -under acotion 2 of Acfe X III  of IbSt*, 
alk'gini^ that u woxkmau had received an advance on accotint of ^hc; work 
imd ]iad failed to perform his purb of the contract. Prior to lotlying the 
complaint, the employer Lad completed thu -worlr, and he claimed an order 
for the repaymonfc of the advance ;

Held, that no order could bo made. Tlic scciion oiHy applies wlieu 
the work is uBCoropletod when Llio cuiuplaint is made. If the worh has Ijocn 
couipletod when the complaint is niadCj the ilag-istrato has no jnriadiction 
under the section, thoBgh the cuiployer has a remedy against thu workman 
in the Civil Conrts.

Hiijh Court Proceedings, datud 2LHh March ]Sd5 (Weir's ‘ Law of Oii'cnces/ 
i io ) , approved.

The offence created by the act is not the neglect or refusal of the workman 
to perform his contract but the failure of thr* workmau to coin ply with an order 
made by the Magistrate that the workman shoald rejtay the money advanced or 
perform the contract.

King Em'j)@ror y .  Talca-ii NuJcaijija, (I.L.ll,, 24i Mad., 060)) approYed.

C h ae ge  Toy an employer against a workman under A ct X I I I  
o f 185y. The facts o f the case appear from the following 
judgment of fclio Stationary Sub-Magistrato :—

The complaint in this case is that the accused, having 
contracted with tho complainant to cut survey stones and having 
received an advance for it from him, failed to fallil tho contract 
complotely under section 2 of A ct X I I I  of 1859.

“  The complainantj who is , tho first witness, says that the 
accused executed a contract bond in his favour on 10th June 1902 
binding himself to cut survey stone required l)y him within 
a fortnight and received an advance o f Es. (54 then, that, for 
this amount of advance, tlie acotiscd worked and discharged his 
liability, that after this he again advanced to him on different

*  Case reforred K"o, X6 of 1004i (Orimiual llovision Oaso Ko. 67 oil 19ii4)
■^or the oi’dofs gf the High. Conrti' under sectioli 4J>8 of the Code of Oritninal 
Pi'oeediixe by F. H , Hamnett), Esq., Sessions Judge of GodaTari, ia  Iiis letter, 
dated 39lib January 190-1', JTo. '470.



Axdsooki occasions about Es. 100 on conditiou that the aoeiised miglit do tlio 
S a n y a s i . i\^oi']v J'or three mouths more, hut that the aceused, having

worked only a few days, went home as he fell ill and did not return 
to work again and that consequently he fcomplainant) completed 
liis work some fiye or six months ago. “The complainant says that 
he does not ret[iiire the accused to work for him now as his 
work was completed hut requires that the accused he ordered 
to repay him about Es. 80 of advance still due to him,

“ A b tho vvork for which this contract was entered into and 
the money advanced hy thi' complainant was comploted long 
p}'ior to this complaint, this Act does not apply to this ease(l).

Ho acquitted tho accused under section 245 of tho (Jodo of 
Criminal Procedure. The Sessions Judge referred tho case to 
the H igh Court after giving notice to the accused to show 
cause why it should not he reopened and tried on its merits.

O e d e b .— Sir A e n -q l d  " W h i t e , C..J.—-In this case the com
plainant applied for an order under section 2 of Act X I I I  of 1859 
alleging that the accused had contracted with him to cut stones, 
had received an advance on account of the w-ork, and had failed 
to perform his contract. The Ms.gistrate declined to make au 
order against the accused on the ground that the work for wdiieh 
the contract was entered into was completed prior to the 
complaint, I  think the Magistrate was right.

Section 2 of the A ct empow^ers the Magistrate, at the option 
of tho complainant, cither to order that tho money advanced 
be repaid, or that the work be performed. I  think the section 
only applies when the work is uncompleted when the complaint 
is made. In  my opinion, if the w'ork has been completed when 
tho complaint is made, the Magistrate has no jurisdiction 
under the section. In  other words, an employer, by doing 
the work himself or employing a third party to do it for him, 
loses 3iis right to proceed under the section. In  saoh a case 
tho cmjployer’s civil remedy is, of course, open to him hut he 
cannot avail himself of the penal enactment. I  agree with the 
ruHng of this Court(l). The records in that ease show that tho 
work was in fact completed by the party who made the contract 
but the ground of the decision was that the A ct had no application
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ri'ooecdiiigs, dated Maroli 1865, Wcir’s) ‘ Law of 
OlSejices,’ 443, „ '



where the work had aetiially been completed ai tlie date of AxusnoRi 
tli0 complaint. It  seems to me that the case In  re Titiier{l) ’ 
has no beaxing on the present ease. I  agree that limitation is 
no bar to a claim which a Magistrate has jurisdiction iindor the 
Aot to enforce. In  the present ease there was, in iny opinion, 
no enforceable claim.

Technically the Magistrate was wrong" in aoqiiifcting tho aoc'nsocl.
The offence created by the act ia not the neglcet or rcfasial of 
the workman to perform .his contract bat the failure of the 
workman to comply with an order made by the Magisti’ate that 
the workman repay the money adyanced or perform the contract 
(see ICing-Mnperor v. Tal'asi JVukay7/a{2)). In  effect, however, 
the Magistrate declined to make any order against the accused.

I  see no reason to interfere.
D a v i e s ,  J ,— I  entirely agree with the learned Chief Justieo.

The plain object of the A ct is to provide a speedy remedy 
when the work is not done. The complainant having got the 
work done had no j^ronnd for invoking the aid of tho MagistrntR.
In  other words ho lias put himself out of Court.

E e n s d n , J .— T canuot say that the raling referred to b y  the 
Sessions Judge and repoi’ted in W eir’ s  ̂Law of Offences/ p, 455, 
is not in accordance with the strict letter of the Act. Section 2 
prosapposes that, at the time when the defaulter is brought before 
the Magistrate, the complainant has an option either to demand 
back liis advance or to get an order to have the work conipleteii.

But, if the work has been already completod, the complainant 
cannot ask for an order to liave it completrvl. H o has therefore 
no option, and the condition presupposed by section 2 dooa not 
exist, and the remedy by the Aot cannot be applied,

It  is true this view rostriets the scope of tho Act in a way 
for which I  can see no reasonablo ground, and shows that the 
Act fails to deal effectively with the mischief which the preamble 
recites that it is intended to remedy, but, as the A ct is .a, penal 
Aot, it must bo construed strictly and in favour of the 
subject, Tho strict interpretation of the words of tho Act is that 
stated above. I f  the Legislature considers that the A ct as at 
present w orded, does not give effect to the true intention of 
ihe Legislature, the remedy is to amend the wordiag o f the Act.
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(1) I .t .B ., IX Mad., 332. (2) 3 4  Mad., 660.


